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No. 514

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1053), entitled “An act
relating to the regulalionof public utilities; defining as public
utilities certain corporations,companies,associations,and per-
sons; providing for the regulationof public utilities includrng,
to a limited extent, :nunicipalities engagingin public utility
business,by prescribing, defining, and limiting their duties,
powers,andliabilities, and regulatingthe exercise,surrenderor
abandonmentof their powers, privileges, and franchisee; de-
fining and regulating contractcarriers by motor vehicle and
brokers in order to regulate effectively common carriers by
motor vehicle; conferringupon the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionthe power andduty of supervisingand regulating
persons,associations,c~)mpanies,and corporations,including, to
a limited extent, municipal corporationssubject to this act,
and administering the provisions of this act; authorizing the
commissionto fix temporaryrates; placing the burdenof proof
on public utilities to sustain their rates and certain other
matters; authorizinga permissiveor mandatory sliding scale
method of regulating ates; providing for the supervisionof
financial and contractualrelationsbetweenpublic utilities and
affiliated interests,and supervisionand regulation of accounts
andsecuritiesor obligationsissued,assumed,or keptby persons,
associations,companies,corporationsor municipal corporations
subject to this act; colLferring upon the commissionpower to
vary, reform, or revise certain contracts;conferring upon the
commissionthe exclusivepower to regulate or order the con-
struction,alteration, relocation,protection,or abolition of cross-
ings of facilities of public utilities, and of suchfacilities by or
over public highways, ~o appropriateproperty for the con-
struction or improveme:lt of such crossings,and to awardor
apportion resultantcosts and damages;authorizingowners of
such property to sue the Commonwealthfor such damages;
providing for ejectmentproceedingsin connectionwith the ap-
propriation of propertybr crossings;conferringupon thecom-
mission power to control andregulatebudgetsof public utilities;
imposinguponpersons,ai~sociations,companies,andcorporations
(exceptmunicipal corporations)subject to regulation,the cost
of administeringthis act,prescribingandregulatingpracticeand
procedurebefore the conmissionandprocedurefor review by
the courtsof commissior. action; giving the court of common
pleas of Dauphin County exclusive original jurisdiction over
certain proceedings;prescribing penalties,fines, and imprison-
ment for violations of tim provisionsof this act andregulations
and ordersof the coinmiusion,and theprocedurefor enforcing
such fines and penalties;andrepealinglegislation suppliedand
supersededby or inconsiitentwith this act,” excluding buses
owned by or under contractwith school districts, private or
parochial schools for the transportationof schoolchildren and
chaperonsfrom the definition of commoncarrier by motorvehi-
cle andcontractcarrier by motor vehiclein certaincases.

Public Utility The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts~s follows:
Clauses(6) and

ac~of May 28, Section 1. Clauses (4) and (7) of section 2, act of

1053’ amended May 28, 1937 (P. L. 105~),known asthe “Public Utility
May’10, 1957, Law,” amendedMay 10, 1957 (P. L. 129), are amended
further a’mended. to read:
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Section 2. Definitions.—The following words, terms
andphrasesshall have the meaningsascribedto them in
this section, unless the context clearly indicatesother-
wise:

* * * * *

(6) “Common Carrier by Motor Vehicle” meansany
common carrier who or which holds out or undertakes
thetransportationof passengersor property, or both, or
any class of passengersor property, between points
within this Commonwealthby motorvehiclefor compen-
sation, whether or not the owner or operator of such
motor vehicle, or who or which provides or furnishes
any motor vehicle, with or without driver, for trans-
portation or for use in transportation of personsor
propertyas aforesaid,andshallincludecommoncarriers
by rail, water, or air, and expressor forwarding public
utilities in so far as suchcommoncarriersor suchpublic
utilities are engagedin such motor vehicle operations,
but shallnot include (a) a lessorundera leasegiven on
a bona fide saleof a motorvehicle where the lessorre-
tainsor assumesno responsibilityfor maintenance,super-
vision, or control of the motor vehiclesso sold; or (b)
transportationof school children for schoolpurposesor
to andfrom school sponsoredextra curricularactivities
whether as participants or spectators, together with
chaperonswho might accompanythem as designatedby
the boardof school directors not exceedingfive in num-
ber, or betweentheir homesand Sunday school in any
motorvehicleownedby [any] the schooldistrict, private
school or parochial school, or transportationof school
children [for school purposes]betweentheir homesand
school or to and from schoolsponsoredextra curricular
or educationalactivities whetherasparticipantsor spec-
tators, together with chaperonswho might accompany
them as designatedby the board of school directors not
exceedingfive in number, if the personperforming the
extra curricular transportation has a contract for the
transportation of school children betweentheir homes
and school, with the private or parochial school, with
the school district or jointure in which the school is
located, or with a school district that is a memberof a
jointure in which the school is located if the jointure
has no contractswith other personsfor the transporta-
tion of studentsbetweentheir homesand school,and if
the personmaintainsa copyof all contractsin the vehicle
at all times,or children betweentheir homesandSunday
school in any motorvehicle operatedundercontractwith
[any] the school district, private school or parochial
school;or (c) any owner or operatorof a farm, trans-
porting *agricultural productsfrom, or farm suppliesto,
suchfarm, or anyindependentcontractoror cooperative

* “argicultural” in original.
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agricultural associationhauling agricultural productsor
farm suppliesexclusively for one or more owners or
operatorsof farms; (d) any personor corporationwho
or which uses,or furnishesfor use,dump trucks for the
transportationof ash~s,rubbish,excavatedand roadcon-
struction materials; (e) transportationof property by
the owner to himself, or to purchasersdirectly from
him, in vehiclesownedandoperatedby the ownerof such
property and not otherwiseused in transportationof
property for compensationfor others; (f) transporta-
tion of voting machi::ies to and from polling placesby
any personor corporntionfor or on behalfof any politi-
cal subdivision of this Commonwealthfor use in any
primary, generalor special election; (g) transportation
of pulpwoodor chemicalwoodfrom woodlots; (h) trans-
portation by towing of wrecked or disabled motor
vehicles; or (i) any personor corporationwho or which
furnishes transportat:ionfor any injur~ed,ill or dead
person.

(7) “Contract Carrierby Motor Vehicle” meansany
personor corporationwho or which providesor furnishes
transportationof passengersor property, or both, or
any class of passeng~rsor property, between points
withiu this Common’~vealthby motor vehicle for com-
pensation,whetheror not the owneror operatorof such
motor vehicle, or who or which provides or furnishes,
with or without drivers, any motor vehicle for such
transportation,or for use in such transportation,other
than as a common carrier by motor vehicle, but shall
not include (a) a lessorunder a leasegiven on a bona
fide sale of a motor vthicle where the lessor retainsor
assumesno responsibility for maintenance,supervision
or control of the motorvehicle so sold; or (b) anybona
fide agricultural coop3rative associatkn transporting
propertyexclusivelyfor the membersof suchassociation
on a nonprofit basis,or my independentcontractorhaul-
ing exclusively for such association;or (c) any owner
or operatorof a farm transportingagriculturalproducts
from or farm suppliesto suchfarm, or any independent
contractorhauling agricultural productsor farm sup-
plies, exclusively, for one or more ownersor operators
of farms; (d) transportation of school children for
school purposesor to and from school sponsoredextra
curricular activities whrther as participantsor specta-
tors, together with choperonswho might accompany
them as designatedby ~heboard of schooldistricts not
exceedingfive in number, or betweentheir homes and
Sundayschool in any motorvehicleownedby [any] the
schooldistrict, privateschoolor parochialschool, [of] or
the transportationof school children [for school pur-
poses] betweentheir homesand school or to and from
school sponsoredextra curricular or educationalactivi-
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ties whetheras participantsor spectators,togetherwith
chaperonswho might accompanythemas designatedby
the boardof school directors not exceedingfive in num-
ber, if the personperforming the extra curricular trans-
portation hasa contract for the transportationof school
children betweentheir homesandschool,with theprivate
or parochial school, with the school district or jointure
in which the school is located,or with a school district
that is a memberof a jointure in which the school is
located if the jointure has no contractswith other per-
Sonsfor the transportation of studentsbetweentheir
homesand school, and if the person maintains a copy
of all contracts in the vehicle at all times,or children
between their homes and Sundayschool in any motor
vehicleoperatedundercontractwith [any] the schooldis-
trict, privateschoolor parochialschool;or (e) anyperson
or corporationwho or which uses,or furnishesfor use,
dump trucks for the transportationof ashes, rubbish,
excavatedor road constructionmaterials;or (f) trans-
portationof voting machinesto andfrom polling places
by any personor corporation for or on behalf of any
political subdivision of this Commonwealthfor use in
any primary, generalor special election; (g) transpor-
tation of pulpwood or chemical wood from woodlots;
(h) transportationby towing of wrecked or disabled
motor vehicles; or (i) any personor corporation who
or which furnishes transportationfor any injured, ill
or deadperson.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 515

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), entitled “An act
providing for powers, responsibilities,duties andlimitations of
the Governor,Adjutant General,Departmentof Military Af-
fairs, PennsylvaniaState Armory Board, Military Reservation
Commissionin connectionwith the armed Military and Naval
forces andthe internal securityof the Commonwealth;for the
definition, organization,powersand limitations of theunorgan-
ized militia, PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,PennsylvaniaGuard,
Naval Militia, PennsylvaniaNaval Militia andfor coordination
with the governmentof the United Statesin the organization
and functioning of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard and the
National Guardof the United Statesapportionedthe Common-
wealth,” including the PennsylvaniaAir National Guard with
the provisions of this act.


